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Stand fcy the
Standard

In baking powder, Cleveland's is the
standard, the powder of highest reputa-
tion, greatest strength and absolutely
pure. It renders the food more health-
ful and palatable, and is most economi-
cal in practical use.

Cleveland's Baking Powder is never
sampled, sold by schemes or lotteries,
gifts or giving salesmen gold watches or
commissions. The housewife gets in
th'e purest and best of baking powders
the whole value of the money she pays
for it.

If jrou value good, pure food, let your
baking powder be "Cleveland's."

STATISTICS
BY RODERICK

ARE CONTAINED IN HIS ANNU-

AL REPORT.

During the Year Which Closed Dec.

31, 1901, 7,728,344 Tons of Coal

Were Mined in the First Anthra-

cite Inspection District and There

Were 176 Accidents The Number
of Lives Lost Was 58 Average
Number of Days Worked v. as

108.7 Number Men Employed,

Kilwanl Roderick, mine inspector ot
tlio First anthracite district of Penn-
sylvania, has completed his ieport for
the year ending December 31, 1901. It
Miows that during' that year 7.72S.3U
tons of coal were mined In his district,
which is 1,359,396 tons more than was
mined in the year 1900. The average
number of days worked was 19S.7.

The mining of this coal gave employ-
ment to 18,773 men and boys and caused
the loss of 6S lives. The total number
of accidents in the district was 176. The
fatal accidents caused 29 women to be-

come widows, and 52 children to be-:o-

orphans. The number of tons of
coal mined in the district this year per
accident is considerably less than it
was last year. Statistics concerning
the mining of coal prepared by tile
inspector follow:

DKL.WAltr, AND IICiV-W-J COMPANY.

1'ro- - Slilji. lliyi
diietion. Hunts. WuiKimI.

Lew It's Clock .... Jill.'IU 2".,I0.) Jjr, j
Martine ::u,2ll coi.fiTS r,.
Jjlelv Creek 212,2m! till, IK! 2,U
01-- . pliant 107,233 410,00' 'J..2.

Jr.isv Isl uul Coil
prcpircd at 01- -

phtnt No. 2 - 2!2.
"j.isfy Island Wash.

cry n.",'J."i7 1 Id. 7.1

While Oak 2!l,.7il 22'Ull til 9. 73

Irnnjn SI'MJl i!5l,7M 177,'il
Xo. 1 shaft .'.if, Nil (i'.7."
I'nwilcrly 17,20s U,0)- 20.!.

t.icket riruok Wa'li- -

en S.SI5 .",J15 .10.73

dul Ihook .rA!,0'12 .)!),71l) 2J1.73
Cliuloii 320,877 813,313 Ul'I.SJ

2,920,300 2,7.30,310 J0S.E2

h! IJA.NTllN COAT. COMPANY.

Itichinoud No. I.... S8,(kU "(),!n,') in a
Johnson's !!2S,lill 21M.JM 1S7.1

Ontario 217.RM 201, lv 2.i7.'i
lllihimml No. a,... 07,292 SS.lil 1S11
Itainioml t's'VJifi 27O,"0l 210."

Totals Wi2,:i73 S37,2ti2 lsG.3

1IIU.SIDU COAL AND lltOX COMPANY.

1'nrcst f'ity 171.102 :ni,370 1SI :,7

l lifford 4'I2,023 2'i2,OW lu.l.1
Kile IJS.332 1'27,S3 FKMU

Keystone 1S.820 t7,'II7 1(11,03
(llcmuMJcl liO.iUl 41,81 j 37,23
Glcnwood washuj.. n.l,lf ::.f,MI

Tol.ibi 011,717 S71.b70 130.11
Of (ho coal thiiied fiom .CHIIoril 130,lS tons

Were mined at Foreat Ot-- .

I'lINXSYbVANIA COAL COMPANY,

r.lpsy (iiuic 127,011 121,111 111. I

No. 1 2iJ5,il 20O,0"0 171.0

'Put lis ,'!M,:ll) 321,301 lliS.
TCJIPI.K IHON COMPANY.

J..iek.mawia 217,'Jil 20S,.",si n;i)
Htrnick Cieek .... sxwrl 213,1(11 'J7S.,'1
Kdejrrton 177,1111 ica.sci 137.1
Northwest 207,te' 11X1,(00 isiifl

Totals !)13,S37 83ll lst.S

.MIM.'IXl.ANTOUS COMPANIES.

Sit. .Irssup Coal L'oiiiii) ---
Mt. ,lc:sip .... 112,77a 01,333 2II.S

Mno.slo .Mountain Coal Compiny
Moo-l- c Mountain 11S.0IS rri,713 172.

I),, I. k V, It. It. cu-
stom, COD.MID 579, M 321.1

t Coal Co.
iMn(Mt ..,,... aas,iai ais.oi? 2vi,75

Dolph Coal Company
DoliIl 20SI2 1S2,8S3 00.0

Itiiersldei Coal Company
Hlu-rshl- ...... 113,.'l3 123,023 212.2

Carney k llrouii Company
Murray ...,,.,. 75,333 03,772 23S.3

Waelc Diamond Coal Compjuj
lllaik Diamond, 29,JJ 21,002 11S.2

V. h. lUttl- n-
Ilartlil ...,,,.. 6,0.1'J 112 130,

Totals 7,728,311 7,107,0jO 103.7

Something That Will Do You Good.
From tlio Camden, S. O,, Messenger,

We know of no way In which we can
be of more service to our readers than
to tell them of something that will be
of real good to them, For this reason

'vo want to ucqualnt them with what
ve consider one of the very best reme-
dies on the niiuket for coughs, colds,
and the alarming complaint, croup.
We refer to Chamberlain's Cough Item-
ed)'. We have msed It with such good
results In our family so long that It has
become a household necessity, By Jts
prompt use we haven't any doubt but
that It lias time and ugaln prevented
fcroup. The testimony Is given upon
our own experience, and wo suggest
that our readers, especially those who
have small children, always keep It In
their horneB as a, safeguard against
Cioup. gold by all druggists.

Of the coal mined, 100,466 tons were
sold at the collieries for local use and
519.S9S were used to generate steam,
Statistics concerning accidents are as
follows:

CLAMl'ICATION OP ACCIDENTS.

Killed
oi fatally

Cause. Injured. Injured. Tot.il.
Dy fall of loil 2(1 20 t2
lly explosion of blal... i 10 ,r,2

lly cais, inside 10 32 42

lly conclusion caused ly
iao 1 1

lly fall of coal 7 10 17

lly falling: from ticatle.. 112lly ears, outside 1 7 S

lly tailing- down shaft... 1 1

lly falllnR timber 1 4 f
lly machineiy 1 3 4

lly explosions of il.uia- -

mite 22lly explosion? of gas.... 1 IS l'l
lly fallins lee 11lly machineiy in culm

chute 1 1

lly .seien miscellaneous
cauaea 7 7

5S 1 IS 170

WIIKItK MKN Wr.RB KMPI.OYCI).

Companies. ratal. Total.
D. k II. Co 10 53

Co fi US 21
I)., h. k It. 1!. Co.. 4 Hi 10

Temple Iron Co f) 8 17
Coal Co 7 10 ;

Hillside Coal k Iron Co.. 2 7 p
Dolph Coal Co 2 :! 5
Ilueiside Coal Co 2 2 1

Mt. Je.ssuii'Coal Co 2 I! R

Mcoslc Mt. Coil Co.... 1 1
lllaek Diamond 1
CI irk Tunnel Coal Co.. 1 1,2l'cuiid. Coal Co a 7 in

M US 170

IIIKin OCCUPATIONS

Killed
oi fatnllv

OmiiuliciiH. injured lujuied. Total.
Mliiein 21 II a
Lilioreis 22 2! Ji
Culm dumper 1 i
bums .. 5 ,s j,--!

Head-me- n 2 2
llrakeincii A... 2 2
Slate pickers . 1 4 fl
TliattUemeit 2 2
Door hoes 4 f

Humiers i 7 jo
Sinkers 1; (,

l)iier boss 1 1

I.aboicr, outside 1 --, j
Assistant foi email 1 j
File bft.s 11Motor boy , i j
1'oot moil 112Crusher boy 1 . J
Oileis i j
Kngineers 1 j

S8 118 170

Of the number killed, 17 were Ameri-
cans, 9 Polish, 7 Irish, ii Slavish, 8 Ital-
ians, 5 ICngllhh, 2 Hungarians, 3 Welsh
and 2 Russians. Following aio the num-
ber of bands employed In and about the
mines of the district:

Mine foremen 1,0

Tiro bosses 17

Mine" o,lil
Laborers 4)Ml
Ilrhrrs and tinners 1,(J
Donrhiy.s and helier 10s;

Other emplo;ei j jjdj

Total Inside 11,170
Outside foremen , ;in
blacksmiths and carpenters oj
Knirini'cr and tlrcnien i
Slate piekeis j 91
Ilookkeepers , 74
Other employes i,s7ii

Total outside ., , 4,1,01

Grand total 15,7;,)

The number of bands In th'e employ
of the different companies follow:

i). k if. v (t,ns
Temple lion Co ,, j.j'OS
Scullion Coal Co , JieO

HIINIde Coal Co ..., "j.joj
Penn.sjlanta C0.1l Co gn
Del,, Lack, i Wnlrru ,))r.mc ii.i.st , 7
llnlpli Coal t , ,, (S3S

Ilhrihle Coal Co lx)
Mouslc .Mountain Coil Co ., (,,

Mount Jessup Coal Co ,,,, ;n
Carney & Ilrown Co ,...,, ,,,,. m
Claik 'Piinnel Co m
lllaik Diamond , , ,j
W. I,, Barloii , 23

18,773

OTII15H STATISTICS,
During the year 2G2.080 kegs of pow-

der was used in the mining of coal and
201,959 pounds of dynamite. The num-
ber of horses and mules was 1,853 and
total horse power of the boilers used
In generating steam at the collieries
wa& 27,782. The number of locomotives
used follows: 39 steam, 18 ulr; 12 elec-
trical. Of nil classes 437 engines were
In use. Number of pumps, 101; capa-cit- y

In gallons of pumps, 72.6H; gallons
of water delivered at surface per min-
ute, 49,315. Sixteen electric dynamos
avd used in the district and 18 air com-
pressors.

The Glenwood mine of the Erie com-
pany at Mayfleld was Idlo for nine
months on account of flooding, Work
was resumed Jan. 1. The Northwest
colliery of the Temple Iron company
above Carbondale was destroyed by Are
in December,

The gravest accident of the year was
at the White Oak, Archbald, where four
men were killed by the fall of a 'bell"
of rock.

Thirty-thre- e of the fatal accidents
during the year were due to falls of
rock or coal at the face of chambers.

In his report Mr. Rodeilck recommends
closer examination of roof by miners
after firing n shot, llo nlso declares
strongly ngalnst the lmblt ot driver
hoys In lldlng on the butnprrfl of cars.
Dm lug the year five have been killed
through this practice.

Theatrical j
TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

IiVci:U,M-"T- lic llonnlo Drier Hiwli." After-
noon and night.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC-Ma-rks llrothcra' com-

pany. Afternoon and nlghl,
NKW A1IMOIIY Indoor Circus, Afternoon and

nlglit.

The Ottumwns.
The Ottumu.li, tinder the uii'pltM of the

llrockway Lecture bureau, entertained i small
but ery well pleased audience at the I. renin
last night, and those pcisorn who stayed away
through unwillingness to In cast the cenliig'
storm, h.no a grievance against the
Inclemency of the weather. The entertainment,
musical mid literary, mis as marled as It was
brilliant, and that It was appreciated Is evidenced
by tlio fact that the cmoics swelled the pic
gramme to double 11m oilgln.it length.

The quailettc that beats the name of The
consists of 1'dn.iul Weeks, Harry II.

Paris', II, W. Peterson, (icorgc II. lolt, and fur-

nished the backbone of hist evening's entertain-
ment. Their fclnglnir of Tennyson' beautiful
"llugle Song" ami "Itetucmbcr Now Thy Crea-

tor," by Jtlioilcx, were the bct ot many well d

selections'.
Jlr. Van Ycachton Hogcr, haiplst, plajcd a

"lUiojidu llrllllantl," by Codefrold and .1 fantasy
woven out of old Southern aits', ,s an eneoie lo
the !ii it telcctlon, he gae an exquisite lendl-tlo- n

of "Annie Laurie."
(Juries T. (liilley, a xeiy xerutile ImpersOin-tor- ,

ni shown by his handling of Kreiicli.Cau.i-dian- ,
negro and "way down L'at" dialects and

mannerisms.
Miss Julia Van l)eueii, an elocutionist, con-

tributed much toward the success of the
Her leading of "Hie Death of Cigai-ette- "

fiom Ouldi's "I'nder Two ri.ig," was full
of plthos and lidness,

"The Bonnie Brier Bush."
In the mitler of diamatlc ultieism, some of

the earlier clitics' who might be lapsed a be-

longing to the old bcliool have been biotight to
task by the .xounger men as h.uln1; poured on the
stage and become as to the future of
the drama, both ill this country and in Lug-lan-

Perhaps, no clitic has buffered gieater
in tills icgard than that tchol.uly

dean of the American dramatic faculty, Ailllim
Winteis, of the New-- Yolk Tribune. It is tine
that Mr. Winter has had no patience with a lap
tiap lonmiticisni that has been deiitcd Horn
popular noxels and which as dramatic woiks luxe
pioed lo bo a tad falluie. But that Mr. Win-

ter has not lost anv of his keen appieciatlon of
the lcally good in the cliaina was siugulai ly

by his review of Mr. .1, II. Stoddait,
when he tlr.it appealed in a diamatk-atio- n of Ian
Maclaieu's Scotlisli classic "Ileside the Itonnle
Drier Dusli." Mr. Winter was not only entluui-asti- n

over tlio play but paid an eloquent tribute
to Mr. Moddart as .1 master of his art. Here are
a few- - things that he said:

"In Mr. Stoddirl's acting, the rtTcc t Is so af-

flicting and lamentable tint H above all
art, and seaiccly can be born. Xothlng so simply
touching, to reveiend, fo awful in its tremendous
purpose of justice and k ileplorablc in its weak-
ness of human grief has been seen on our stage.
In the clement of siniplicllv in that something
tint comes straight fiom the heait and goes to
the hearts of citheis this iinpersointioii of Lacli-Ia- n

Campbell tiinscends anything of its class
the picscnt diy has ever known. I'or any paral-
lel to it, in our stage histoiy, the obsciver mirst
iccall hiich embodiments as those of Illake and
Hill ton and (lilbcrt, 1 lie Li.sl Man and Old Doin-to-

In the pa.s.sioiiatc struggle between religious
lago and human feeling, JIi. 'Stoddart produced,
indeed, an altogether uuexiinpled etTect. It does
not seem to be acting it had all the tuith of
realit.v. The peifoinuiue is one that evei.vone
should see. It ndoins the theatir. It vindicates
the uses of the diaitn. It is an honor to human
uatine, and it will prove of gieat public hemht,
coming as it does, in a time when such bles.s.
iugs as a pine plav and a gieat actor aio giiev-oul- y

needed,"
, Surely theic i no ling of the pessimistic in
UiU. It is the enthusiasm of a seliolir and of
a critic who has waited long and piticntly to
find a fit subject for his masterly commend it ion.
"The Bonnie Iliier Hush" comes to the Ljieum
this afteincou and evening. Special holiday mat-
inee will be given at J.lj.

Mann and Lipman.
Louis Mann and Chra Llimuu make a return

visit to the Lyceum Tuioday evening next, pre-

senting their highly succc.s.siil comedy, "All on
Account ot Llia," with its tnmendou-I- y funny
.second act. It is in tills poition of the piece
tint the btars find their best opportunities. The
act bigins with some dainty work by .Miss Lip-ma-

,ts the young sclioolmtsliesri, siiuoimdcd by
her pupil-- . Iliis is succeeded by it couple of
other brief episodes, nil leading to the bcene of
her trill befoie the village school boaid; her

being the female gossips of the xilligo,
while her defender is the "Hnsident of der Poard
of Drasdees," impeisointed by Mr. Minn.

To appicchitc what comes after, wth lis finale
nf a fieu light, in which the "President" clears
the room unaided, one must see the pliy, for the
reason that no adequate description of the fricas
can be given. Time are never less than half
a dozen cuitaiu calls at its finish, '

Androw Mack.
Tom .Mooie was endowed witli a double gift

fiom nature he was boin a poet and a musician
too. lie was rhyming and singing fiom childhood
up. The peculiar habit which Irish mothers Invc
of singing ballads into their babies' cais contrib.
utes laigcly to cleat in their children a music il
propensity, a natural musical taste. Tim poet's
mother was hciscll a magazine ot Irish songs.

Andrew Mack's Impersonation of "Tom Mooie"
in his new play of that name in whhh hu will
be seen ut the Lyceum on Hcdnesdiy afternoon
and night Is looked foiward to with much Inter-
est. Beats go on silo Monday at 0 o'clock.

Maude Hillmnn Company.
The sale of seats thus far tor Maude Hlllimu'a

engagement at the Academy of Music next week
is (he largest of any repeitolrc company thus far
this season, a fact that aigucd well for a paikcd
house Mouthy night, vvhlle many desli.ible seats
can yd be obtained Mich an iinnouiiicmeut will
hcarccly liohl good much lunger. Thorni who am
going to see "Heaping the Whirlwind" will do
well to give tlio scat question Immediate atten-
tion.

It Is a plav for all classes from the gallciy god
In the box" holder ami It Is going to lie slued
beautifully ami superbly acted. It is one of the
class of plays xve get altogether too larcly a pljy
In fact that nukes the plav hou.e the better
for Its having been tlicru and lie people happier
for having seen it. Don't bo ono of the stay at
homes, fecmc jour seats now,

The Paderewslci Hecltnl.
If unyonu has Mt a doubt rcfardlrg the suc-

cess of tlio Padcrewski iccital to be given at the
New Armory on Monday evening next, a glliniAe
at tlio diagram will .convince them that erne of
the greatest audiences ever assembled in Scran,
ton will greet lho world's most famous artist
on tills occasion, unci the audience will be a rep-

resentative! one us every city and town In noith-easter-

Pennsylvania will send delegations, those
who desire seats should call early as thci vale
during the last days will be such as to nuke
it necessary to secure seats before it Is too late.

To oecoininodate patrons along the line of the
Delaware-- , Lackawanna and Western, trains north
and south will stop at all points utter the con-

cert. A special train will leave Wllkcs-Ilarr- via
Delaware and Hudson at cl.fiO p. in., returning st
11 p. in.! and special excursion rates arc an-

nounced from all stations on the Delaware and
Hudson.

STAGE NOTES,

Charles Krohuun talks of taking a company of
American and Lngllsli play en on a tour
Germany ond 1'rance. There Is nothing rcnuik- -

This signature&&. Laxative
remedy

able In this except lliat It Is proposed (hat they
shall act In Kngllali.

Opld Heed hni contracted to write- - n new-- play,
lo bo called "The tlartsldcis," Illustrative of life
In t.Vorgln, and It will be put vn for tlio lint
time In a Chicago theater.

Odd s It may seem, Lomlon ha not yet seen
''The Olrl from Matlm's." What Is fpolten of n.i
a dcodorhed version wlU be shortly presented
there by Charles Wyndhini.

Tills Is the first winter for fifty-thre- e years tint
(hero has not been a pintominc, nt the (Standard
theater, London, The fcrlrs of fifty-tw- succes-
sive annuals was begun In ISIS.

Clydo Pitch has apparently overtaxed his
strength and hh physicians my he will do no
more play writing for n year. Mr. Pitch has
gone lo Atlantic City to iccuperale, snd may
remain there lor a month or two.

A new musical comedy, called "When Heubeii
Comes to Town," the work ot Herman Pcrler.
musical director of the Anna Held company, will
have lis first production ncit Saturday night at
Amsterdam) N Y.

The Judgment of ltldi & Harris in closing the
tour of Louis Mann and Clara Lipman In "The
lied Kloof" and returning them to "All On Ac-

count of Lllza," has been welt endorsee! by the
lesults. H was simply transferring these stars
from a moderate success to a big lilt, as events
have proved. People wanted to seen them In a
real comic phy to the extent of tj",000 more on
the week, It seems. Another Instance where the
public Installs It knows better than the actor
what It xvants to him In,

During Mary Manuel ing's tour of the Pacific
coast cities earlier In the season, bIio appealed In
Fovcral performances of "Camllle." She gave
such a lcally successful and artistic portrayal of
Ibis great emotional cl araeter that Frank McKee,
her manager, imniedhtcly decided that he would
present her In the lole, Mirroundcd by a notable
rust, during a special tour of the principal titles
the coming spring. Last Tuesday Mr. McKee

with Mr, .Tames K, Hacket to play tl o
part of Annand with Miss Mannerlng. Contracts
have not jet been signed with other artists, but
Mr. McKee has negotiations under way, which,
when completed, will give this notable plccu cue
of the strongest casts ever seen In It In this
cuuntiv. William Seymour will direct the re-
hearsals.

r BOWLING. J
The leverages for the first half of

the 'bowling season of the Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania League were com-
piled yebterdny and show that Moore,
of the Backus team, Is high with
1S1 to his credit. Hopkins, who had
high average for the first season, is
third on the list, and eleven points be-

hind Moore. In the table showing the
given below, the Electric City

"Wheelmen and Grden Kldge "Wheelmen
players are recorded as having bowled
only twelve games, last night's games
not counting:

Player anil Team, (lames. Average.
Moore, Backus l 161 i
Wedeman, (i. R. W VI 1713-1-

Hopkins, Backus 11 170
Master, Backus :! Hi'lM
Mitchell, S. Ii. t. .., 15 100
Taylir, C. R. W 12 107 II U
Phillips, Klks J.", 1 fin j
Scamans, (!. B. W Ij KM

Wardell, .1. U. O 11 181 3

Itichl, Elks I", 101

Roll, Backus 11 102
McCrackcn, K. C. W 12 HU
.Tames, W. K. W tl 101

Mason, O. It. W 12 1(,1 2

De Pue, II. V. W. 0 lb1
Uold. &. R. O l'i
Kahrcnholl, Backus ",' 1 js
Wickesser, W. II. W. !l IIS 4
Davis, II. V. W !) IVi
Wottling, L C. W 12 ljil
(iorman, S. B. O 11 135 7 15

Davis, W. D. W 0 ' 5 29
Williams, Ik a. W 12 r,l
llohbins, W. L W (I 111
Madenspacher, Hlks ., ') 1312-1- )

Beckham, Backus II 1 ',2

Carr, W. V.. W 'I 131 S 1
Yost, W. V. W 12 HO 2

Vowler, (i. It. W 12 130
llnutci, W. II. W l"i llJMi
Lamb, W. 1'.. W :: 1I3 I

Birtl, Llks J2 111 'M2
.IctTiics, W. II. W :l ill
Dhnler, Llks 12 H'in-1-

I'ole.v, P. B. O II 142
Owens, i:. C. W t, 120
Ilck-ci- , W. II. W i, 121, 'l

(ischwindt, L'lks !l 122 'l

Itobling, Llks :i lis
u

The team averages for each team are
as follows:

Aveiage.
Backus nil
(irceu Hodge Wheelmen 130
Seranlon Bicycle club I.yj
Klcctiic (ity Wheelmen I'll
Wot Ihid Whi'clmcn
Llks in

i

The Green Itidge Wheelmen and
race-tii- City "Wheelmen teams rolled
a postoned game last night on the for-
mer's alleys. The "Vt'est Sides won
three straight games. The first and
third were won with comparative case
but In the second the winners had only-on- e

pin more than their opponents.
Seamans and Taylor, of the Green
Itidge "Wheelmen, rolled In very bad
form. The score:

C1CLTA-- niDGH WHKKLMLX.
Totals.

Seamans- , l.T, 1,W 131 410
l'owler lti Hi 183 4SJ
Mason 1 l.t 171 11.1-- 437

Weilenian 107 131 1S- 2- 4St
Taylor , 117 139 132 US

728 731 770 '2238

LLLCTHIC CITY WIILLLSILX,

McCrackcn 17(! 131 1604011
Williams ISj '

107 132 ISI
Owens lw 131 li'i lei!
Depevv 122 131 Lit 4'--l

Wcltling 173 lik! 1S1 - M0

Kl I 733 753 23S7
Hight score McCYam ken, IS!).

High Average WVttllng, 17.1

Herewith Is presented a picture of V.
J. Ulreher, the becretnry of the City
Howling league and a son of the cap- -

w, j. uiitciiKn.

tain of the Franklins, lie Is one of the
younger bowling enthusiasts, and Is
exceedingly popular with the members
of the leiigue,

Howling la becoming as pouular in
North Bcranton as In other parts of the
city, and the new alleys in the Audi-
torium building are crowded nightly.
Last night the clerks ot Mulley's and

U on every bos ot the genuine)

Bromo'Ouinine Tablet
that cured a cola lu ouo cloy.

i

EXTRAORDINARY MERIT.

OI a New Catarrh Cure.
Physicians nro slow to take up new

nntt untried remedies, until their value
has been established by actual experi-
ment, nnd they are naturally skeptical
of the many new preparations con-
stantly appearing and for which ex-
travagant claims tire mode.

The moBt liberal and enlightened
physicians are always ready, however,
to make a fair tilul of any new specific
and got at Its true medical value.

A new preparation for the euro of
catarrh has attracted much attention
in the past few months and has met
with great favor from the medical pro-
fession not only because It Is remnrk-abl- y

successful In the euro of catarrh,
but also because It Is not a secret
patent medicine; anyone using It knows
just what he Is taking Into his sys-
tem.

It Is composed of blood root which
acts on the blood and mucous mem-
brane, hydrastln for same purpose to
clear the mucus from head and tin oat
and red gum of eucalyptus tree to des-
troy catarrhal germs In the blood.

All ot these antiseptic remedies are
combined In the form of a pleasant-tastin- g

tablet or lozenge, and are sold
by druggists under the name of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, anil many recent tests
In chronic catarrh cases have establish-
ed its merit beyond question.

Dr. Sebrlng states that he has dis-
carded inhalers, sprays and washes and
depends entiiely upon Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets In ti eating nasal catarrh. He
says: "I have had patients xvho had
lost the sense of smell entirely, and
whose hearing was also impaired from
nasal catarrh, recover completely after
a few xveeks use of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets. I have been equally successful
with the remedy In catarrh of the
throat and eatanh of stomach. I can
only explain it on the principle that
catarrh is a constitutional dlrease, and
that the antiseptic properties in these
tablets drives the catarrhal poison com-
pletely out of the system."

Dr. O'Dell says, I have cured many
cases ot catarrh of stomach in pas,t
four months by the use of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets alone xvithout the use
of any other remedy and xvithout diet-
ing. The tablets are especially useful
In nasal catarrh and catarrh of the
throat, clearing the membranes and
overcoming the continual haxvking,
coughing nnd expectorating, so disgust-
ing and annoying to catarrh sufferers.

ChapDell's stores rolled three games.
The Mulley's clerks won two out ot the
three games. The scores xverc as fol-

lows: Mulley's, :S2, and 651; Chap-pell'- s,

367, 623 and 51S.

WOMAN BTJLES LIBRARY.
By Exclusive Wiie from the Associated Pica.

Dover, Del., Feb. 21. The Delaware Stale
commission today decided to continue Miss

llorence Ilayaid Kane as organizer for the state.
The organizer H not paid from the stato fund

or appiopr!ation, but her ONpemc--s aie piovidcd
for by a fund raised by citizens.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In I'ffect Nov. 3, 1901.
Trains leave Scraiiton foi New York At 1.10,

3.10, t).tJ.". 7.50 and 10 03 a. m.: , 3.c0, 3.3.1
p. m. for New York and Philadelphia 7.60,
10 03 a. in., and 12.13 and it.ZS p. in. I'or Toby
hann.i At U.U) p. in. I'or Iluffalo 1.15, 0.22 and
H.OO a. m.; 1.53, 0.50 anil 11.3 p. m. For lling
liamton and way stations 10.20 a. m. ami 1.10
p. m. Foi Oswego, hyiacme and Utira 1.15 and
U22 a. in. ; 1.33 p. in. Syracuse and
lltlca train at G22 a. m. diily, ctept Sunday.
For Montrose O.tlO a. ru.; 1.10 and 0.30 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 1.00 anil 0,15 p. in.

lllooiusbuig Division For Northumberland, at
fJ.35 and 10.05 a. in.; 1.55 anil 0 10 p. m. For
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. in.; 3.10 and O.OO p. in

bunday Tialns For New- - York, 1.40, .1.15, 0 05

and 10.03 a. m. ; 3.10, 3.33 p. m. For Hullulo
1.15 and 0.22 a. in.; l.JJ, b.50 and 11. 33 p. m.
For Illngliamlon and way tationn 10.20 a. in.
Illoonishurg Division Leave tieraiiton, 10.05 a.
in. and 0.10 p. in.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Lftcct, Nov. 3, 1101.
Trains leave bcranton.

For Philadelphia and New Yolk via D. & II.
P. It., at 0.38 and !).SS a. in,, and 2.18, 1.27
(lllaek Diamond i:prca), and 11,30 p. in. bun.
davs, D. k II. It. ., 1.58, 8.27 p. in.

For White Haven, Hazlclou and principal points
in the coal regions via D. k II. It. P., 0.38, 2.18
and 1,27 p. m. For Pottsvillc, 0.38 a, in,, 2.18
p. in.

For Bethlehem, Faston, Heading, HanUhurg,
and principal Intermediate stations, via D. k II,
II, It., ii.3!, 0.38 a. in.; 2.18. 1.27 (lllaek Dia-

mond L'prcss), 11,30 p. in. Sundays, D. k II.
It. It,, 0.38 a. m,; 1.5S, ..27 p. m.

For Tunkhannoek, Towauda, LIniira, Itliai'.i,
Geneva und pilncipal intermediate stations, via
D,, L. and W. It. P., 8.10 a. in. and 3,50 p. m.

For Ceneva, ltoeheiter, lluftalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points west, via D. .t II. It. It.,
7.4$, 12.01 a. in.; 1.12, 3.28 (lllaek Diamond Im-

press), 7.1S, 10.11, 11.30 p. m. buiidajs, D. k II,
II, It., 12.0J, 8.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley-Parlo- r

cars on all trilns between Wllkcs-Oarr-

and New York, Philadelphia, Uutfalo and Suspen-
sion llrldgc,
ltOLLIN H. WILIlOlt, Gen. Supt., 20 Coitland

stieet. New ork.
CHAHLL'S S. LLP. Ceil. Pass. Agl 20 Coitland

stieet, New York.
A. W. NONL'MACHLIt. Diy. Pass. Agt South

nethliiifin, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman icacrvatlona apply to

city ticket ottlee, 03 Publlo Sipiaie, Wilkcs-Uaire- ,

Pa.

New Jersey Central.
In Lflect Nov. 17, 1901.

Stations in New York, foot of Llbeity street
and Ferry, N. It.

Trains leave for New York, Philadel-
phia, Faston, llcthlehem, Alleutovvn, Mauch
Chunk, White Haven, Ashley and Wllkes-Diri- at
7,30 a, in., 1 p, in. and 4 p. in. Sunday, 2,10 p. m.

Quaker City Lkprc-- leaves Scranton at 7.M)

a, in., through solid vestibule train with Pullman
lluffet Parlor Cars, for Philadelphia.

For Avoca, Plttston and Wllkes-Oarr- 1 p. in.
Slid P. in- - Sunday, 2,10 p, in.

For Long branch, Ocean Glove, etc., 7!0 a.
m. and 1 p. m.

For Heading, Lcbainn and Harrisburg, via Al
ientovvn, at 7.30 a, in. and 1 p. in. bunday, 2.10
!. in.

For Pottsvlllo at 7.30 a. m. and 1 p. m.
For rates und tickets upply to agent at station.

O. M. nUUT, Gen, Pass, Agt.
W, W. WUSTZ, eii. bupt.
New York, Ontario nnd Western,

In Elfcct Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1001.
NOHTH POUND.

Leave Leave Arrive
Trains. fxranton, Carbondale, C'adosla.
No. 1 10.30a. in. 11.10a, in. 1.00 p. ,n.
No. 7 0.10 p. m. Ar, Carbondale 0.10 p. m.

SOUTH UOUND,
Leavo Leave Arrive

Trains, Cadosia, .Carbondale. Seranton.
No. 0 TOOn.m, 7,40 a. in.
No. 2 2.15p.m.1 4.U0 p. in. 4.10p.m.

SUNDAYS ONLY, NOP I II HOUND,
Leave Leavo Arrive

Train. Seranton. Carbondale. Cadosia.
No. u 8.30a. m. lUOu. in. 10.43a.m.
No. C ........ 7.00 p. m. Ai. Carbondale 7.40 p. m.

Leave Leave Airive
Trains. Cadoala. Cailwndalc. Scianton.
Ne, C 7,00 s, in. 7,10 a.m.
Nci. 10 4.S0 p. in. O.Oe p. in. 0.43 p. m.

Trains Nos. 1 on week days, and U on Sundays,
make main line connections for New York city,
Middle-tow- Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Oswego
and all points west.

For further information cciuult ticket agents.
J. 0. ANDEIISON, G. P. A., New York.

J. U W1XSH, T, P, A Svwntun, Pa.

FINANCIAL

7y" Tm .WWV1.

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5

$400,000
BUTTE ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY

Of Butte, Mont.
(Dutte Is the greatest copper picduclng city In the world,)

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Denomination $1,000, maturing 1 to 30 years. Amply provided for by tcierre and

linking fund. Net earnings three and three quartets times Interest charges.
Write for report of Jlr. Samuel Insult, President of the Chicago b'dlson Co., snd special

circular,

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
1 NASSAU ST.,

S Hctnfiniianfaric E
2 "uuquui lu. o

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

unsfer&Forsylii
renn AYenuc. ra

L2,)3-ei- i
& I TisffiHyaBMssBBB HBE3i

iii

OF SCRANTON.

Capita!, $200,000
Surplus, S550.000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

Iverw Woman
i3lnlere3leilflnflBl.oult.know

about tlio wonderful
MARVEL Wfiirlina Spray

TlienewsVlNjrlii. Jvjec-
HOH UTKt nucitiifi ocbi -- t

lonYeniriu
il lirftatc lUDipuuj

l.k...ia.alil fi I

If hi cu.not supply the
TI.-l- l rsU, JIClTI'tllUntliar Kilt aaiiil alllillt TftY 11.

mstraiol book kralrd, Itches
lull i'uiiit'iiis((aau hu i ii'ii- - iii'

Sluablv ip ladles, aiAIVI'.l,cn
Itoon MO, Times lldK., New YcrU.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Kllect Noumlier 21, 1001.

Tialns fur C'Jibonelale leMie hirantoii at li.20,
b.oo, s.sa, lo.u a. in. j li.w, .n. u.ai, a.w,
D.21I, 0.25, 7.07. IU0. U.2U p. 111.; 1.31 J. in.

For HoiiCi.Jale-U.- iO, lO.Ua. m.; S.3i and S.3
V. in.

For Wllkes-Uarrc-- ,'IS, 7.13, S. 11, U.tiS, 10 41

a. in.; IS.0.1, l.t.', alb, 3.'d, 1,27, 0.10, 7. IS,
10.11, ll.SQ p. m.

For 1.. V. K. II. Points COS, O.SS a. in.; 2.18,
4.37 and 11. SO p. in.

For Pennsylvania II, II. Points U.tiS, 0.33 a,
in. ; l.ii. tV.it! and VJ7 i. in.

For Alliany and all ilnts north 0.20 a. in.
and J.O-- i i, in.

SUNDAY THAINS.
For Cailioiiilale. KtW, UM a, tn,j 2.31, 3.J2,

5,62 and 11.17 V. m.
For Wilkcadlarrc 0.33 a. in,; 12.03, 1.5S, S.23,

U.S2 anil 0.17 p. in.
For Alluuy and points north 3.52 p. in.
For Hoiiendale 8.60 a, in, and S.il p, in,

V. U I'llYUlt, 1). P. A., Scianton, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad,
Schedule in Kttcct June 2, 1001.

Trains Jeau Scianton! 0.33 a, in,, wools day,
tlnouKli eetitulo train from Wllles-IUrre- . Pull.
man hulTct parlor car and coaches to Pluladcl
phia, lia Pottmille; stupj at principal intcitue.
dlate station. Alio tonnecU (or .Miiiliurj ,

Philadelphia, Uallliuore, Waj)itiiteu und
lor I'fitibure and the Hint.

0.33 a, m,, week da), or Sunliury, llarrt-.liur- j,

Plilladelphla, Daltlmorc, Washington and Pitts-Lui- g

ar.d the
1,1 p, in., ucek days (Sundays, 1.53 p. ru.),

(or bunbury, Ilairttbuiir, Philaeltlplila, Ilaltimorc,
Wathlnnton and Pituburer mid the west.

3,28 p. in., week day, tliroupli vestibule train
(roni llkevllarre. Pullman buffet parlor car
slid loiilies to Pliiiadelphlu U Pothvillc. Stops
ut pilncipal iiitcnuedlato stations,

1.27 p. in., week davs, (or llanlctoii, Sunbury,
UarrUb ire:, Plilladelphla and Pittsburg.

J. . III'ICIIINSOX. (Jen. Mgr.
J. U. WOOD, Cm. Pjsj. A;t.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming' Division.
Trains (or New York, Kcuburuli and interme-

diate points leaia bcranton as (ollous; 7,20 a,
m.; 2.2.) p. in.

Arttials 10.3i a, m, (rum Mlddleton, Hones
dale, llauley and Inttiniedlatc points. 0.20 p, ni.
trout New York, Ntuburgh and Imennedbit
poiul. No Sunday trains.

FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK.

Spencer, Trask &
BANKERS

27 & 2!) Pino Street, New York
Now ready for gratui-
tous distribution, 1003
Edition (Fackot SIzo.)

Statistleaf Tables
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange

, F. MEQARQBL & CO,

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNBLL BUILDING.
I

EDUCATIONAL.

Fr
uition

By a recent act of the leglsla.
turc, free tuition la now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for thoBS
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will pir to write for particular!.
No other school offers such siiDerlor ad
TsntLgea at such low rates. Addresi

J.P.WelSu, A. M., PL D Prill.

SCEANT0N CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
SCRAN TON. PA.

T. J. roster. President. Elmer II. Lawill, Iresi.
It. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretsry.

NEW YORK HOTELS.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL

Cor. Sixteenth &t. and Ir ins Tlace,
NEW YORK,

American Plan, $3.50 Per Day nnd Upwards.
European I'lan, $1.00 Per Day and Upwards,
bpecial Hates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

For Business Men
In tho heart ot tflo wholcsalt
district.

For Shoppers
T. minutes' walk to Wanamnkers:
S minutes to Slceol Cooper's Big
Etorc. Casy of access to tho grea:
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. glv.
ins easy transportation to all
Dolnts of Interest.

HOTEL AL
NEW YOJKK.

Cor. Mill ST. & UNIVERSITY Vli.
Only ono Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Dp. pfoi.
HOTELS-ATLANT- IC CITY.

Hotel Chelsea
Atlantic City, N. J.

Now Open.
300 Ocean front rooms. 100 pri-

vate sea water baths. Send for book-
let.

J. B. THOMPSON & 00. I

ilw is
Lager

eer
Brewery

MnuurftctiircM of

OLD STOCK

ano to 465
N. Ninth Straot, .PA

Telephone Cull, 233).

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to, JIuclilna Busines ot

Dickson Manuracturlns Co., Scruntoa
and Wllkes-liurr- e, Pa.

Stationary Enclnes, Hollers, Mlnlns
llachlneiy, Pumps.

,A 1 IT...,tH sueottitMiibait ..t &&: immtmtiimm mSihMh.kiM.JVa;fai.;a.iaM'' .. r ... .u S, $ r,mmmlmMmmmmmlmm taut mammaa Msaasiiaaid


